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To Ills KXCELLKNCY, lIoXOKAHLE ( }lC()U(iIO A. CaULSON,

Governor of Colorado.

Oil bolialf of I ho State of Colorado Committee on Uii('iii]>lo_y-

iiUMil and Ticlicr, I rcsiicci I'lilly snhmit the f'ollowin<j report :

Appointment of Committee.

Your ( 'oniiiiit te(> came into existence on March 2;)rd, 1915, by
vii tue of an executive order* issued by your Excellency when it

became apparent tliat the State was confronted by an extraordi-

nary problem of unenii>loyment tlie solution of which demanded
the creation of some extra <i;overnniental a£jency. A succession of

circumstances had cond)ined to throw thousands of men out of

work and to de])rive them utterly of any means of livelihood. As
a result many families, ordinarily self-supporting and thrifty,

were sufi'ering the greatest iirivation. Many of them, if not
actually without food, were on the verge of starvation. There
was no governmental board oi- olticer charged with tlie duty or

su])plied with the funds to remedy this destitution, and the facil-

ities of tlie usual social and charitable organizations were wholly
inadequate. Realizing that the State must find some method of

alleviating this distress, your Excellency felt constrained to

appoint a committee of citizens, serving without pay, to study
the situation and to devise ways and means of meeting it. To this

committee you ai)i)oiiited Mr. E. .1. IJadford of Trinidad, Mr. H. J.

Alexander of Denver, and Mr. Albert A. Reed of Boulder. The
members of the committee as designated by your Excellency

accepted appointment and at once organized by electing the fol-

lowing otiicers: Mr. E. J. Radford, jiresident; Mr. H. J. Alex-

ander, treasurer; Mr. Albert A. Reed, secretary.

Origin of Unemployment Problem.

An immediate survey develo])ed the fact that the problem was
most acute in the coal mining counties of the State; namely. Las
Animas, Huerfano, Boulder, Ereiiiont, Gunnison and Weld. The
jirotracted coal strike which had been in progress in the Northern
fields since April 1st, 1910, and in the Southern tields since

September 2.'>rd, 19i:>, liad come to an end in the Fall of 1914.

The succeeding Winter was an unusually mild one. with the re-

sult that the demand for coal was far below normal. There was
coiisecpieutly little demand for labor in the mines and the strikers

were compelled to remain in idleness. So long as the coal miners'

union continued to pay strike benefits to its members, the strikers

were able to provide tliemselves with the bare necessities of life,

but upon the witlidrawal of these benefits in Eebruary, 1915, the

See Appendix "A.
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men woio deprived of I heir only moans of sui»|)oii. It was then

that the s]K'ctr(' of starvation made its ai)iK'aranri'.

Survey of Conditions.

In Las Animas and Hncrfauo Counties, where conditions

were worst, the Trinidad Chandier of ConinuMoe, under the leader-

ship of its then president, Mr. F. .1. Kadford, and with tlie assist-

anee of the County, lie<>an to do what it eould to alleviate the

distress. A system of county road huildinji was inanjiurated to

provide work for the uneni jiloyed, hut the funds at the disjiosal of

Mr. Kadford were far from sntliciciit. In lionlder, likewise, the

county commissioners with limited |Mil)!ic money were endeavoi--

Santa Fe Trail, Near Trinidad, Colorado. Fisher's Peak in Background. Work Prosecuted

Under Supervision of Committee

ing to su])ply the needs of those who were in jireatest disti'ess.

In spite of these efforts on the jtart of the Trinidad ('hand)er of

Commerce and of the county authorities, assisted to some extent

by private charitable organizations, the situation was but slightly

impi'oved.

The committee found that in Las Animas County there were

from one thousand to fifteen hundred families in immediate need;

in Huerfano County an eqiv.xl number; in Boulder County from

five hundred to eight hundred families; in Fremont County from

three hundred to five hundred; in Gunnison County from one

hundred fifty to three hundi ed; in Weld County from one hundred

to two hundred; and in (Jartield County about one hundred.
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Work, Not Charity, Wanted.

It was obvious al once llial llic |)i-ol)l('iii was iiol one of

cliaiil.v. TIic raiiiilics in need were not sucii as \v()m1<I Itc willing

to become objects of ordinary public aid; tiiey liad been overtaken

by an unusual industrial disaster and they .sought only an oppor-

tunity to work. It was tiie task of tiie commit tee to find this

work. The i)lan of road l)uildin<>' wiiicli liad been evolved in Las
Animas County under Mr. Kadl'ord seemed jiecnliarly adapted

to the situation and, at the sujiiicstion of your l<]xcellency, the

committee undertook to see what could be done to extend the

jdan so as to end)race the entire State, or at least all those counties

which were most afflicted with unemployment.
The first appeal, therefore, was to the State Highway Com-

missioner. It was found, however, that owiu<>- to circumstances
which had arisen before the unem])loyment i)roblem was foreseen,

no funds were available from this soui-ce for immediate use. It

was impossible to divert any money from the State Ti'easury to

immediate relief. Turning to the various counties, the committee
found a similar condition. Provision had already been made for

the expenditure of the county revenues and in every instance the

road fund was being used as far as it woubl go without in any
sensible degree reducing the distress.

Appeal to Rockefeller Foundation.

Immediate relief was necessary. Private charity had done
what it could and pul)lic resources were being eni])loyed to their

utmost. To have launched a campaign for contributions would
have been of doubtful value and would have occasioned delay,

an element which the committee felt bound to eliminate. At this

juncture, therefore, the committee turned to the IJockefeller

Foundation.
After the strike benefits had been withdrawn and the coal

miners' union had indicated that no further relief could be ex-

pected from it, a mass meeting of strikers at Trinidad had
appealed to Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for assistance.* The
appeal of the miners to Mr. Eockefeller was seconded by the

Trinidad Chamber of Commerce, but Mr. Rockefeller in reply

pointed out that the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company Avas

making every provision for the assistance of the families of its

former employees and that in the absence of a formal request from
an authorized state body, any contribution from without the state

would be susceptible of misinter])retation. Mr. Rockefeller inti-

mated, however, that if the state should make representations to

the Rockefeller Foundation, that organization would act.

In its capacity as a state agency, therefore, the committee
laid the situation before the Foundation, after a conference with
Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King, Director of the Industrial Relations

Department of the Foundation, who was then in Colorado. As a

result of the negotiations which then ensued, the details of which
are more fully set out elsewhere in this report,* the Foundation

*See Appendix "A."'
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pledn'od ilsclf (o siipjdcnuMit wliatcvcr funds the ('011111111100 inii>li1

l»o able lo soouro lo II10 oxiciil of .1100.1)(l(», if so iiuicli should ho

uocossary. Tho sum of $:!(», 0(1(1 was (l(>|)osilod in liio Fii sl National
Hank of Now York Clly by tho Uockofolior FouiHhition on Aju-il

1st to tho oirdit of tho First National IJaiik of Doiivor foi- the

ininiodiato uso of the coininit too.

Organization of Relief Work.

Thus linaiicially ocjuippod Ihroujili tho prompt and <>oiioi()Us

action of the Foundation, the conimitloe began the organization

of relief. The system already devised by Mr. F. J. Radford and
in operation in Las Animas Couiily of |)ro\idiiig the unemployed
with work on the public hif>1iways a]ipoalo<l at once lo the com-
mit toe as tho most direct and useful mot hod of disbursiii«>; i-eliof,

inasmuch as it served the double ihiiim)so of otTo('tiii<i- permanent
public imi>rovomoiits and of furnishiufi an opportunity to work

Pioneer Work on Stonewall Road, Near Trinidad. Mr. Radford's Cottage in Eight Background.
Work Prosecuted Under Supervision of Committee

to the men who wore idle. Out of justice to the Rockefeller Foun-
dation which had placed its funds at tho disjiosal of the com-

mittee to relievo the distress of tho unoiii]doyod, the committee

established its first fundamental ])riiicii»le ; namely—that none

of the money so generously provided by the Foundation should be

used for any other purpose whatever. It was decided, therefore,

that all expenses incurred in the organization of the work and

the disbursement of the fund should bo mot from other sources in

order that every cent of the Rockefeller fund could be used for

the purpose for which it was given.
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Plan of Relief.*

Tliis (Mid was sccmvd by l:i.vin<j down tlic coiidil ion that cvci-v

county in which any of the tuinl was to bo disbursed should under
take the res]tonsibili ly of' i'ui nishin<>' at its own expense tin; imme-
diate suiKTvision of the actual i-oad woi'k, all necessary tools and
a |tro rata share of the incidental expenses of the comniil lee, which
included oidy the cost of itublicily and coi'resi)oii(leuce. The next

consideration was to prevent any ])ossil)ilily of imi)ro])er use of

the funds. For this reason, the committee laid down the rule

that it would uot pay for work ou the roads in cash, but in

orders for food and clothiu<>' drawn upon reputable merchants in

the immediate vicinity of ])laces where the work was beinj;- done.

To f:fuard af;ainst misuse of the oi'ders, the committee made the

rule; first, that the issuance of the or<h'rs should be entrusted only

to foremen of known intef^rity who should be paid by the county
when it proved impossible to find men who could donate their

time to the work; second, that every order should have a corre-

s[)ondinf!,- stub showing to whom it was issued and for what
amount and that the foreman should nmke out a report in dupli-

cate of all orders, one copy to be tiled with the county commis-
sioners and one copy witli the treasurer of the committee; and
last, that every order should bear the signature of the foreman,
the signature of the merchant who honored it and the signature

of the banker who accepted it for deposit. To further protect the

issuance of the orders it was made necessary that every foreman
should provide a bond of 11,000 to guarantee the faithful dis-

charge of his trust. Finally, in order that as many families as

possible might be benefited, it was provided that the men should
be employed in shifts, that is to say, that the personnel of the

working force should be changed as often as was necessary to give

every idle man in the immediate vicinity who wanted work an
opportunity to labor at least one or two days every week.

County Officers Co-operate.

The ]>lan won the immediate approval of the county author-

ities wherever it was suggested. In every instance the county
commissioners res]H)nded with alacrity and interest. The com-
mittee cannot say too much in praise of the spirit of co-operation

that was exhibited by the commissioners of every county iu which
the relief fund was disbursed. The necessary foremen were sup
plied, as well as the tools, and in some cases even the use of teams
was donated by private individuals to further the object of the
committee. The commissioners, particularly in Las Animas,
Huerfano and Boulder Counties, where the greatest need existed,

threw themselves whole-heartedly into the work, and the splendid
results that were achieved, especially in actual road improvement,
are permanent testimonials to the value of their services.

*See Appendix "B.
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Road Work Accomplished.

In \a\s Animas ("oinit.v liltv miles (if lii^hway were vccoii-

stnictcd iuid tour miles (tf new liiniiway huiil. In Huerfano
County the reeousl ructed li iyliways measured sixteen miles and
the new road seven. In IJonlder County twenty miles of liii>hway

were reconstineted and :!(I,S;!().T sijuare feet of cement sidewalk
were laid on I In' Campus of the Cniversity of Colorado. In

Fremont, ^^'eld, (Junnison and (Jartield Counties, a|)]»roxima l(dy

ten miles of road were reconstructed. The outsta n(lin<>- feature

of the work in Las Animas County was the construction of the

Another Scene on Stonewall Road. Work Prosecuted Under Supervision of Committee

Stonewall antonnihile road along the hanks of the Pnr<>atoire

Kivei-. This is rejiarded as one of the most jierfect exami)les of

mountain hij^liway in the State. It extends for a distance of

thirty-two miles alonjj;- the river and in many ]>laces was prac-

ticalh' cut out of the solid mountain walls. In Boulder County a

long stretch of the Lincoln Highway was completed to the entire

satisfaction of the State Highway Commissioner, and a double
track road was built uj) the side of Flagstaff ^lonntain in the

Boulder City I'ark, affording one of the most iinjiressive vistas to

be enjoyed in the country. Along the banks of St. \'rain Creek
in Boulder County another mountain road of grandeur and per-

manence was constructed. In (iunuisou County a road v.'as built

connecting the Northern part of the County with Delta County
and opening a much-needed avenue of travel into a large agricul-

tural area. In the construction of this road the county commis-
sioners of (lunnison County iiad the invaluable assistance of a

8



road eiifiiiiocr of llie T'liitcd States FoicstiT Service. Tlie road

workers in Fremont County were employed on the Parkdaie ( 'oto

paxi cut-oil' on the Uaiiibow IJoute. It was a ditlicull piece of

work blasted out of the solid nu)untain.

Number of Families Assisted.

Of more immediate importance, however, was tlie relief

extended. When the work was befjnn in April, thousands of men.
women and children were face to face with starvation. When the

funds were exhausted in June, new o])])ortunities for work in

other and normal lines were manifestin<j- themselves, while the

destitution and suttei iuj; which otherwise would liave been disas-

trous had been reduced to a minimum. In Las Animas rounty
seventeen hundred eijjiity men were given employment, extending
aid to more than one tliousand families. In Huerfano County
four hundred seventy men were employed and three hundred sixty

families assisted. In Boulder rounty eleven huTidred men were
employed and six hundred thirty-four families assisted. In Weld
County two hundred men were employed and one hiindred forty-

one families assisted. In Fremont County five hundred men were
employed and four hundred families assisted. In Gunnison
County one hundred fifty men were employed and one hundred
families assisted. In Garfield Count}' fifty men were employed
and thirty families assisted.

Assistsuice from Other Sources.

With regard to the relief work in Las Animas and Huerfano
Counties it should be stated that the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company and other private organizations contributed materially

to general relief work both before and after this committee under-
took the administration of the Rockefeller Foundation Fund, and
that after the road work was commenced the funds at the disposi-

tion of the committeewere supplemented by both counties. A total

of .|31,780, was derived from the County of Las Animas, and
14,760 from the County of Huerfano. Payment was made to the

individuals to whom work was given at the prevailing rate of

wages for such labor; namel}', twenty-flve cents per hour for an
eight-hour day.

Publicity Campaign.

After the system of relief had been organized and the dis-

tribution of the fund had been begun, the committee was impressed
with the fact that the road work which was being cari ied on was
necessarily of a temporary character. It realized that if any
permanent solution of the unemployment problem were to be

found, some means must be devised to stimulate industrial

activity throughout the State. The committee resolved, therefore,

to appeal to the patriotism of the people and by enlisting the

co-operation of all classes in an effort to create work elimi-

nate as far as possible the causes of unemployment. A publicity

campaign was therefore authorized with this object in view.

9



Tliis caiiiioiiiin \\;is (Icsijiiicd lo iirousc tlic iiitcrcsl ]»;U'lic

uhiilv of all ('iii|ilov('rs of labor, puhlic and ])i"ivat('. Circulai'

U'llcrs. copu's of wliicli w ill lie roiiiid clscwlicic in lliis K'jjoil
,""

were sent to (he coiiiiiiissiouci's of all coiiiilics and tlic mayoi's and
city coinicils of all the Icadiiij" cities. The coiidilioii of iiiiciiijdoy-

niciil which the coimiiil tec was ciidc.iNoi inn to roinhat was set

forth ill these letters and llie recijiieiits were exhorted to nii(h'r

taUeal once all possible public iinproveiiieii Is that would provide
labor. Similar letters were sent to larjic eiii|doyers of labor,

lioinliiiji out that a concerted niovenieiit w<nil(l restore c(Hitideiice

and re\ivifv industry. 'I'lie oliject was ex]daiiie(l to all the com

Finishing a Section on Stonewall Road, Work Prosecuted Under Supervision of Committee

mercial associations of the State, which wei'e ur^cd to orfiaiiizo

what would be in ettect local committees ou uneiii]iloyment.

Co-operation of the Press.

With remarkable uiiauimity and si)leiidid ])atriotism the

newspapers of the State lent their invaluable assistance to the

camjiaifiu. The committee was without funds with which to pur
chase space in the jia])ers, but jiractically without exception the

editors of the State jilaced their columns at the disjiosal of the

committee. Articles iirejiared under the supervision of the com-

mittee were j)ublishetl without cost iii the news columns of the

l)ai)ei's and a large aniouut of valuable advertising space was
donated. Many editors gave their editorial supjioi-t to the com-

mittee, adding their own arguments to the i)leas of the committee
for united action to stimulate industry and eradicate unemploy-

ment.

To make the campaign concrete, the committee designated the

week of May 22nd to May 2!»th as "Pay-Tp-Week." Through the

*See A]>]iendix *'C.'
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iu'\vsj)ii|K'rs, lliioiijili iii(li\ idiiiils ;iii<l coiiimcrciMl Mssociii I i<iiis.

lilt' (•((iiiiiiil tec iii jicd every ticlilor lo iiuiUc ;i s]i('ci;il clloi-l dui-iii^

lliiil week l(t li(|iii(liit(' liis dchls. 1 1 was jtoiiilcd out tlnit slalc

w ide en operation in tlie plan would slarr a Mow of capital that

would make the ]u-oid('m of uneniplovnien t far easier to InuHlle.

The plan was <>-enerall,v su|i|)orled and the results were sullicienl

to eontirni tiie connnillee in liie lielief that an a|i|)eal to the

jiatiiot ism of the peojile would not i^o w illiout res|)onse.

Permanent Results.

Duriui; the four months in whicli tin' committee was actively

enii'a<i('fl in tlie distribution of the relief funds, it met the most
sincere and earnest assistance on every side. The men who were
<>iven emjdoyment demonstrated beyond que.stion by their loyal

work that tiie committee was rio'lit in the assnmjttion that wdiat

they wanted was not charity, but an opportunity to be self-

supiK)rtin<j'. and it may he stated emphatically that they <>ave full

return for the money that was expended. The new roads which
they were enabled to construct thiough the <>enerosity of the

IJockefellei- Foundation at a time when state funds were not
available are of permanent value to the state. The committee in

acceptiuji' the ])rotfer of the Kockefeller Foundation left the way
open for the State, if it chose, to consider the funds which it

jtlaced at the disposal of the committee as a loan.

The mendters of the committee desire to express tiieir deep
api>reciation of the value of the assistance rendered by Mr. W. L.

^lackenzie King, representing the Kockefeller Foundation, in the
woik entrusted to tlie committee. His suggestions were always
timely, and his counsel wise and hel])ful. We take i»leasui-e in

giving this jiublic recognition of his most substantial contribution
to the success of the undertaking.

The accompanying report of the treasurer of the committee,
Mr. H. .1. Alexander, will more clearly set forth how the funds
were used."

Kesi>ectfully submitted,

ALBERT A. KEED,
Secretary.

•*See Ajtpeudix "D."
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Al'I'KXDIX "A'

<'()l{KKSP()M)ION(M-: ri{IO(MOI)IN(} AM) IMM 101 )l ATIOI.V

FOLLOWING} TIIIO AI'POI NTM lONT OK TIIIO STATE OF
(H)L()I{AI)0 COMMITTFIO ON I'NIOMFLOVMFNT AND
REL IFF.

Withdrawal of Strike Benefits.

The I'eport of llie ( 'oiuinit Ice would be incoiiii»lete without a

review of tlie incidents wliich led to its appointment. After the

cessation of the coal strike in the Fall of 1!)14, the Mine Woi'kers'

"Paying Off" 225 Men for Work on the Stonewall Road

Union for some montlis continued the payment of strike benefits.

In Februar}', 1915, however, these benefits were witlidrawn and
tliere being no demand for labor in the coal mines, privation at

once became acute.

Ou February 20th, 1915, the following appeal was made to

the President of the United Mine Workers of America

:

"John P. White,
Pres. T'. M. W. A., Indianapolis, Ind.

Striking miners of Las Animas Couuty face starvation.

Mass meeting in Trinidad ask support some weeks longer

assi.stance absolutely necessary and immediately.

JOHN CUNDY, Chairman Comm."
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Oil Ilic sMiiic (liiy llic rolldwiuLi coiuiuuiiic;! t ion \\;is Irnns-

III i 1 1 ('(I I () ( i( i\ci iK )r ( "a rls( 111 :

"Al a iiH'cI iiiiioT Ilic iiiiciiiidovcd sliikcis al Triiii<lail il

was tlic si'usc of tlie nu'cliiiji' lliat you be ajiiicalcd lo, lo

devise some means and ways by wliirh men, women and cliil-

dien may escai»e stai'va t ion. Condilions here are (les|ieilile

and reiiiiii-e immediate remedies. I'iease jiive ycmr eariK^sl

and imiiiediale al leiilioii.

roiiiiiiittee."

Xo response was received fi-om theai>])eal to tlie oi <iaiii/,ation.

The (ioveriior instituted an iuvestisiation, and calbMl njion the

County Couimissioners of Las Animas County to render all

])ossible assistance.

Strikers Appeal to Mr. Rockefeller.

Oh February l*2nd, llll."), the toliowiii^ lele^iaiii was sent to

Mr. John D. Kockefeller, .Jr., on the authority of a mass meetinii

of former sti-ikers at Trinidad :

"At a mass meetin<>' held Saturday ni^iil a committee
was ai)i)ointed to appeal to you for immediate relief. You
have be<'n liberal in your assistaiu-e to the starvinji IJel^ians.

Why not aid the strilvin<>- niinei-s of Colorado, and their wives
and childicn ? ( 'ondil ions are des]ierate. Minei-s want work
or bread.

JOE RIZZI,
for the Committee."

In res])()nse t(» this apjteal. the Trinidad Chamber of Com-
merce received the following' letter:

"New York, N. Y'., Feb. 2.""). HHo.

Trinidad Clnunber of Commerce,
Trinidad, Colo.

T have received from .Toe IJizzi of yoni- city a teief>'ram

statinji that at a nniss iiieetinj>' on Saturday a committee was
ai)pointe(l to ajipeal to me for immediate relief in aid of needy
miners. At my request Mr. Welborn has had an investij^a-

tion made and advises that Mr. Weitzel has reported to him
that in a conference with several representative citizens of

Trini<lad includin<i' some of your senators, none of them could

fiive the names of any f(trnier eiiijtloyees of the Colorado Fuel

;ind lion Company in need of hel]». As you doulttless know
the company is seeking to do all that it properly can do for

its former employees and their families. The co-o])eratiou of

the Chamber of Commerce toward that end will be greatly

appreciated.

JOHN D. KOCKEFELLEK, -IK."'

14



Till' < 'liniiilxM- (if ( 'oiiiiiicrcc i iiiiikmI iii Id y (lisiiiilclicd llic lol

low iii<i reply :

••Ti iiiiihid ( "olo., Im'I). L't;,

Ml-, .loliii I ). K'ockcrclli'i-, .1 r..

New York < 'it v.

In reply lo your wire of llie L'.llli we tiiid thai llie local

ollicials of the < 'olorado Fuel and Iron ( 'onipany are doinji' all

in llieir jiower l(» relieve tlu' distress of its former eni|iloyees.

There is iireat distress anH)n<i- the workin<>- classes, caused by

the recent Ironhle. ^^'e sii<><i('sl thai you could do a <ireal

deal for nianUind liy helping' reliexc the disti-ess in this com-

munity ainon;^ otiier llian your I'ormer einjtloyees eidai-y-

Another Section of the Stonewall Road. Work Prosecuted Under Supervision of Committee

in<>,- the scojie of the work l)eiu<>- done by the local officials of

your c()m])any and we staml ready to co-()])erate with you in

any way you suf;j;est.

TKIXIDAI) CHAMBER OF ('OM.MEKCE.
F. .7. KADFOHI). Pres."

Fiider date of March 2ud, l!)iri, Mr. F. J. Radford, I'resident

of the Trinidad Chamber of Commerce, received the followin<i

c(mnnunication from Mr. Rockefeller

:

"Your telefiram sujif>estin<«- that .l could do a i^reat w(U-k

for mankind by helping- to relieve the distress of your com-
munity, would indicate that the need existing among miners
and their families in Colorado has assumed such ])ro])()rtions

and has become so acute, that the community itself is unable



to adequately meet it. So far as former em])lo.vees of the
C. V. & I. (^o. antl their families are concerned as stated in

niy previons telcf^ram the olliceis of that c<)m]>an.v have ex-

pressed tlie hope that (he company itself will be able to

provide snch relief as is necessary. If the civic and State
authorities are of the opinion that what other mining com-
panies, existing agencies, and local aid may be able to

accomplish will ])rove insutlicient to meet other cases of dis-

tress and that widespread siitferini;, and want will ensue
among miners and their families, unless assistance from
without the state is piovided, a situation would be presented
which the Kockefeller Foundation might ])roi)erly consider

on representations from leading bodies and the Governor of

the State as to the extent of tlieir inability to co])e with the

need. T have already intimated to the otHcers of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company that 1 should be willing to make a

personal contribution to the company to aid it in relieving

distiess among its foi-mer employees siiould that become
necessary, but without oflftcial representations in regard to

the general distress I should fear that the citizens of Colo-

rado might not welcome and that the Foundation would not

be justified in action uj)on the suggestion made to me in your
telegram to make the aid general."

Assistance of Governor Sought.

Mr. Rockefeller's communication of March 2nd, 1915, was
carefully considered by the directors of the Trinidad Chamber of

Commerce, and was then leferred with copies of the i)revious com-
munications to the Governor of Colorado.

Having carefully considered the circumstances in the situa-

tion, Governor Carlson invited Mr. F. J. Kadford of Trinidad,

President of the Chamber of Commerce of that Cit3^ Mr. H. J.

Alexander of Denver, President of the First National Bank of

Denver, and Albert A. Reed of Boulder to act as a committee on
unemployment and relief, the appointment of the committee being

announced in a letter addressed to the Chamber of Commerce of

Trinidad under date of March 23rd, 1915, of which the following

is a copy

:

"To the Trinidad Chamber of Commerce,
Trinidad, Colorado.

Gentlemen : In response to the urgent appeal of your
president, F. J. Radford, as well as to similar appeals by
citizens and officials of other sections of the state, for relief

for the unemployed, I have the following suggestions and
remedies to offer

:

Labor conditions are not bad in Colorado alone. There
is distress in all manufacturing centers and the opportunity
for employment is at the minimum throughout the country,

so until farm work fully opens there will be little chance for
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our uiu'iui»loy(>(l to <>() olscwliore and find work. Except for
iimiicdiatt' relief public oi- private charity is ecouoiuically as
waslctul as it is ahliori-eul to the recijiieut. Our ell'ort should
be to jiive to the williuj; worker a chaiue to help himself by
useful labor.

The Stale Hif!;lnvay rouiniission has already defiuitely

outlined a ])lan of coinj)rehensive and pei-inanent load build-

inj>- and these hifjhways ]>ass throujih oi- are within conveiiient

distance of the jilaces where unemployment is coufjested.

rnfortunately the initiated law providinjj for the one-half
mill levy will not be oj)erative until IDKi and Avhile in this

biennial period, 1S)15-1!)1(), twenty-seven per cent of the total

revenue of the state will be exi)ended in road bnildinp;, only
four ]»er cent will be available in this year, 191."). To help
meet the jii-esent emei-jiency the Ilifjhway rommission will

begin work and ai)]torti()n the ])ro rata share of the Imi)rove-

ment Fund so it can be used at once for road construction in

the atl'ected sections.

I understand that cei taiu citizens and oroanizations have
evinced a willingness to co-operate with the state to secure
the more speedy comi)letion of particular ]K)rtions of scenic

and other valuable highway; tliat other citizens and organi-

zations have indicated an intention to co-o])erate Avith the

state in the same work but primarily to provide immediate
employuient for distressed workers. I have api)ointed Messrs.

F. .1. Kadford of Trinidad, H. J. Alexander of Denver and
A. A. Keed of Boulder a committee on unemjdoyment and
relief to confer with all such individuals oi- organizations as

to ways and means of providing em])loyment and administer-

ing any relief funds. These appointees in co oj)eration with
the State Highwav" Commission Avill seek to focus construc-

tion upon such places as will best carry out the i)urposes of

the donors. A plan already developed by Mr. Radford, the

chairman, of providing work in road building, which has
been in operation for several weeks in the Trinidad District,

will be continued and extended.

Yours respectfully,

GEORGE A. CARLSON,
Governor."

Governor Ceu'lson's Order.

Governor Carlson thereupon issued the following executive

order

:

"Ordered : That Messrs. F. J. Radford of Trinidad, H. J.

Alexander of Denver and A. A. Reed of Boulder, be and they

are hereby appointed a Committee on Unemployment and
Relief on behalf of Colorado to confer with all interested

individuals or organizations as to ways and means of pro-

viding employment and administering any relief funds. Said
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nomiilit tec (o coopcralc with llic SImIc liifiliway comiiiissioii

in scckiii*!' lo I'ociis coiisl nicl ion npon sncli iihiccs iis will best

("H IT <»nt (lie i»ui"i»()s<'s ol' (lie < 'oniinit Ice.

nn<I('r niy Iiiind iind tiio lOxccnl ixc Sciil lliis Iwcnty-

tliird (l;iy of Miinli'. A. I).

ge()K(;e a. caiHvSon,
(lovcinoi'."

The connnit tec as desij^natcd in the cxccul ivc order at once

met and liaving- organized, (niiu'd its attention to tiie task in

hand. As has already been related, the coniinittee aseeitained

from the State Hi<>liway (commissioner that there were praetieally

no fnnds available I'oi- immediate use. Further inquiry developed
int<Hmation indicalin<>; tlmt tlie eomniittee eould not hoj)e to

secure the needed funds from the State treasury, the revenue of

Berwind Camp—Before the Work of the Committee

the commonwealtli being insuflficient to cover obligations already

incurred. In their consideration of these conditions, the members
of the committee were reminded of the correspondence that had
passed between tlie Trinidad Chamber of Commerce and Mr. John
I). Kockefeller, Jr., and thereupon examined the various commu-
nications.

Negoriations with the Foundation.

The committee then secured a conference witli Mr. W. L.

Mackenzie King, special representative of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, who was then sojourniug in Colorado. In resi)onse to

inquiry by members of the committee, Mr. King stated that he

could not extend any definite assurances that a giant could be

obtained from the Foundation. He intimated, however, that in

his judgment the way was clear for the committee to make repre-

sentations to the Foundation and that he was confident that such
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n'prcscii tat ions would he <>ivt'ii tlic most caivrul and candid con
sidciation. The snl)j('ct was Itilly dclihci-atcd l».v rlic commit tec,

and afrci- cxli'iidcd discnssion it was decided to |U'e|)are a foiiual
conimnnicat ion to llie Foundation.

'Pile committee tliei-en],on forwarded liie I'ollowin;; t(de-

urapluc letter to tlie Fonndation on .Mar(di lM;. l!)!.")-

"dolin 1). Rockefeller, dr.,

Trosident, The Ko( Ivefelkn- Foundation,
2(\ Broadway, New York.

The undersigned have been apj)ointed by (iovcMiior
Tarlson, a committee on T^nemj)loyment and Relief, to confer
witii individuals and orjianizations as to ways and means of

meeting- th(^ distress which exists amonti" the nnem])loyed
and tlxdr families in Colorado. Auiongst other communica-
tions, our committee has had referred to it your teleiirani of

the second instant in reply to the telooram of the Trinidad
Chamber of Commerce makin<i- representations concerning;

the distress in that community. Trinidad is the center of

the mininii' district of soutlieiii ('(dorado, and it is in tliis

part of the State that the i;i-eatest need exists. For wecdvS

past the Chamber of Coniniei-ce has been co-operatini;' witli

the county authorities in an effort to provide em])loyment
for men out of work whose families are confronted with
starvation. A system has been inaujjnrated of jtrovidinii'

unemjdoyed men with Avork on the ])ublic lii<;hways, ]iay-

ment beinii' made by orders on local stores for food and
clothing;'. These orders are being met by county warrants.
In the mining- districts of Northern Colorado, of which
Boulder is in the center, there is also great distress among
large numbers of families. A considerable sum has been
raised thei<' by jirivate subscri])tion to afford temporary
assistance, but the ])iivate contributions ami county funds
available in that district are wliolly inadetjuate to meet the

existing need.

The State Highway Commission has outlined a comiire-

luMisive system of road building, and as these highways ])ass

through or are within convenient distance of the places

wliere unemployment is congested, (lOvernor Carlson has
arranged to have this j^ear's improvement fund so api)or-

tioned that it can be used at once for road construction in

a manner whicli will help to relieve the present enrergency.

Cnfortunately, the annual half-mill levy for roads voted by
the people last Xoveml>er under an initiated measure, will

not be in effect until next year, and the funds available

under this year's apportionment are limited. Our Com-
mittee and the Highway Commission are -working in co-

operation in such a manner as to further tlie Trinidad ])lan.

which will eliminate the as])ect of charity in the matter of
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relief hv ,<;i\ iii>; I lie iiiieiii|iloye(l oppei l iiiiil y to lielji

I lieiiisel \cs and I li<'ii' rjiiiiilies.

W'e lia\ <' I'i'eii careriillx esl iiiial iii;.' I lie resoiii-ces avail-

alile irem all (|iiarlers, and are seeUiii<i lo apporl ion llieni

in a manner wiiicli will help lo relieve distress wlieicncr it

exists t liroii^iliont the Ktaie. Whilst the I'lnids fi'oni indi-

\i(hial. county and state i-esources, administered as des-

crilied, will helj) nniterially to i'(dieve the distress, oni- com
mittee fears that, having re<^ai-(l for the extent of unernploy

nu-nl and the leiij^th of time it may be necessary to ])rovide

r(lief, snch funds will proxc insnfficieni to meet the need.

Berwind Camp, After the Completion of the Work, Under the Supervision of the Committee

and that unless further innnediate aid is otherwise ])rovided,

widespread suffering- and want will certainly ensue.

If upon these representations, the Rockefeller Founda-
tion should feel justified in makinc: a fjrant to supplement
what is being done by the local and state authorities, our
committee would endeavor to see that any funds contrib-

uted would be used exclusively for the purpose of re-

lieving urgent distress, and be so utilized that, while
primarily giving the unemployed an o])portunity to help
themselves and their families, would also ensure improve-
ments of permanent benefit; if sufficient work can be secured
for the men out of employment to provide the necessaries
of life for needy families during the next three months, wc
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contcinplat*' that by the end of that time it sliould be
I)()ssiblt' for o(h«M" oinidovmont to bt' securod, on tho fann. in

the minos. or elscw liorc.

STATE ('():\i:\HTTEE OX rNEMTLOYMENT
AND RELIEF.

F. .1. KADFOKl) (Trinidad). (Miairman,
H. .1. ALEXANDER (Denver). Treasurer,
ALBERT A. REED (Boulder). Secretary."

The followiiiii rej.ly was received by tlie coniniittee:

Grant by Foundation.

"New York. N. Y.. 2:45 P. M.. March :!(). l!tL^.

State Committee on Unemployment and Relief,

Albert A. Reed. Secy.. Boulder. Tolo.

Your telegram of March 25th with reference to the
distress which exists amonii the unemployed and their

families in Colorado is received. I note the expression of

opinion by your committee that if the necessaries of life

can be provided durinjj the next three months at the end
of that time it should be ])ossible for emjjioyment to be
secured on farms, in the mines or elsewhere but that your
committee fears that in the meantime the funds from indi-

vidual county and state sources will prove insufficient to

meet the need and that unless further immediate aid is

otherwise provided widespread sufFerin<> and want will

certainly <-nsue. Should this j)rove to be true the Founda-
tion stands ready up to July first next to supplement the

funds received from the above mention(Ml sources as may
be necessary up to one hundred thousand dollars (1100.000).

Since Mr. King the director of the Industrial Relations

Department of the Rockefeller Foundation is now in Denver
the Foundation is re(juestin<i' him to re])resent it in ihis

matter in conference with you.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.,

President. Rockefeller Foundation."

Upon the receipt of this telegram, the president of the com-

mittee called a meeting which was held in Denver on Wednesday.
March 31st. 1915. As suggested by Mr. Rockefeller, a conference

was held with Mr. King, representing the Foundation. The
members of the committee expressed their a])preciation of the

generous and timely response of the Foundation and directed th(^

secretary to dispatch the following night letter:



.MmicIi :!lst. r.il."..

".Mr. .lohii I). iiockftVllcr, .li., I'rcsidciil,

Tlic Hockcfcllcr Foutuhition,

\(). '2i\ liroadwnv. New York Cily.

Colorado ( "oiiiiiiil t'c on rncinployiiiciit and IJclicf in

session, Denver, exjjresses heartiest appreciation your i^cn

erons tender of aid. AVe thank yon for the i)i-oni|it and

timely resj)onse to onr re])resentations witii resjx'ct to con

ditions of distress in poitioiis of onr State. We ai'c at

present in confcMcnce with Mr. Kiiijj, as to plans of work.

ALBERT A. REED.
Secretary."

APPENDIX "B"

Details of the plan of relief as worked ont by the State of

Colorado ronnnittee on I'nenijtloynient and Relief.

Committee Outlines Plan.

After the reecijjt of the telegram of March 80th, lido, from
the Rockefeller Fonndation ])ledfiin.t; financial snj)])ort. the com-

Koad Building. Near Crested Butte. Gunnison County. Colorado. Work Prosecuted Under
Supervision of Committee

mittee proceeded to consider the details of its task, and, aided
by valuable snogestions made by Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King,
agreed upon the following items:

"1. The work offered shall consist of permanent im-

provements on the public highways of the State and shall

be carried on under the auspices of the county commis-
sioners of the respective counties where it is done, subject
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to the jidvicc and appioval of Ihe incinbci's of the coniiiiiUcc.

TIu- work sliall lie siipciviscd ])y forciiu'ii selected by the
county coniniissioners. suhjecl to tlie aii]>ro\al of the coni-

niil tee.

L'. Conditions of eniidoynient shall be as follows:

Wafics, -!")(• ]ier honr, eiyhl hours ])er day, ])ayment to be
nia(h^ by orders drawn by the forennin in charge of tlie work
addr(>ssed to any dealer in food sujiplies, shoes or clothing',

such orders to be certilied by the dealer and furtlier ctM'ti-

tied by some bank oi' banker, then forwarded in the ordinary
coui-se of bank exchanjics to Denver and thei'e redeemed by
llie treasurer of the coiuniit tee. In case of need, orders
|;ayable in cash may be issued to ])ay for team work, such
or(h'rs bein^' sijiiu^d by a member of tliis committee. The
use of cash orders will not be enconrap,ed. Forms of orders
were agreed nj)on and copies are hereto attached.

3. Employment Avill be offered to men who are at the
])resent time residents of the h>cality where the work is

done, men witli families to be given the preference.

4. Funds will be in the custody of the treasurer of the
committee and will be disbursed on orders as above men-
tioned, with the further understanding that, except in case
of form orders, no funds shall Ite disbursed by the ti-easnrer

without the signature of at least two mend>ers of the

committee.

5. The foreman in charge of the work shall be re-

quired to give a bond in the penal sum of one thousand
dollars, to assure the faithful performance of his duties

and to safeguard the use of form orders in his hands. He
shall be requested to use ink or indelible pencil in filling

the blanks in the orders, and shall file his signature witli

the bank& in the vicinity of his work.

6. The county commissioners shall be requested to fur-

nish tools, appliances, ])Owder, road building eiiuipment

of every kind, including graders and rollers, road materials,

and to pay the salary of the foremen in charge of the work.

7. It was estimated that the sum of thirty thousand
dollars would be required to supply the needs of the com-
mittee and to accomplish its purpose during the month of

April, 1915; that of this sum at least ten thousand dollars

would be required in Las Animas County, at least six thou-

sand dollars, and possibly seventy-five hundred dollars, in

Boulder County, and at least four thousand dollars in Huer-
fano County.

Mr. King stated that the sum of thirty thousand dol-

lars would probably be deposited by noon, April 1st, 1915,

in the First National Bank of New York City, for the

credit of the First National Bank of Denvei', for the use of

the committee.
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The secret iU'.v wns re(|uesle(l (o wiite 1(» llie cliMiniuiii

(if I lie lioiti'd of ('(Hinl v coiinnissioiiers (tf Freiiioiil <!iiii

11 i son Coil 111 ies (o nscerin in 1 lie I'mcI s \vi I li i-ereiciice I o iiiiein

ploviiieiit ;iii(l need of relief in I hose connlies.

Tile secvelaiy inenlioiied llie siliuilion in liiiiinier

County and stated llial llieic is little need for relief anions

the i-esidents of lliat connly, hiit if the way is clear, tliei'-

is ini])ortant road work to he done and that a liaiij;' of twenty
or twenty-tive men of l>onlder Comity, if available, conid

he lU'otitahly employed on such work. 'Plie siififieslion was
re.narded with favor hy the menihers of the committee.

It was also sn,uji'ested that th(> committee could do

effective publicity work tlii'oujiliont llie slate in stimn

hitinj;' employers of men everywhere to anlici]»ate their

needs and tlins reduce the condition of nneniployuient and
.ureatly aid in providin<i' relief.

Road Building, Near Crested Butte, Gunnison County, Colorado. Work Prosecuted Under
Supervision of Committee

It was agreed that the chairman and treasurer of the

committee should see Governor Carlson Thursday morning
and make inquiry as to whether funds are available to meet
the expenses of the committee, such as printing, traveling

expenses, cost of insi>ection, publicity work, etc."

Work was immediately organized in the counties of Boulder
and Las Animas. The following letter from the secretary of the
committee to the chairman of the board of county commis-
sioners of Boulder County is a type of the letters addressed to

the commissioners of all counties concerned in the work of the

committee

:
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Letter to Commissioners.

Udiildcr, Colonulo, April 1, V,)\~).

"lloii. S. A. ( ifccinvood.

Hoard of County roinmissioiicrs.

Boulder. <'olorado.

Dear Sir: < 'onliruiiii;.!: niv slatcincnl made this morning'
to the conimissioners of Houldcr Coimty with reference to

the work to be done under the direetion of the State Com-
mittee on Unemployment and Relief, permit me to enum-
erate the reijulatioTis adopted by the committee, as follows:

1. The work shall consist of permanent improvements
on the public highways and shall be cairied on under the
auspices of the county commissioners, subject to the advice
of the committee. The work shall be su])ervised by fore

men selected by the county commissioners and approved
by the committee.

2. Cojiditions of eni])loyment shall be as follows:

Wages. 25c per hour, eight hour days, payment to be made
by orders drawn by the foremen in charge of the work,
addressed to any dealer in food supplies, shoes or clothing,

such orders to be certified by the dealer and further certi-

fied by some bank or banker, then foi warded in the ordi-

nary course of bank exchanges to Denver, and ^ here re-

deemed by the treasurer of the committee.
3. Employment will be offered to men who are at the

present time residents of the locality wliere the work is

done, men with families to l)e given ]»reference.

4. The funds will be in the custody of the treasurer of

the committee and will be disbursed on orders as above
mentioned.

5. The foreman in charge of the work will be required

to give a bond in the j)enal sum of one thousand dollars, to

assure the faithful jterformance of his duties and to safe-

guard the use of form orders in his hands. He shall be

requested to use ink or indelible ])encil in filling the Idanks
in the orders, and shall tile his signature with the batiks

in the vicinity of his work.
('). The county commissioners will be requested to fur-

nish tools. ai)pHances, j)owder. road building equi])ment of

every kind, including graders and i-olleis. I'oad materials,

and to ])ay the salary of the foremen in chai ge of the work.

Yours very truly.

ALBERT A. REED.
Secretary."

The following instructions were issued to foremen in charge

of the work, with a view of ])roraoting the object for which the

committee was organized and to safeguard the expenditure of

the funds:
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Instructions to Foremen.

"1. Tlic objccl of (»iir iiiidcrtakiiiu is to all'oid relief

to uiu'inploycd men in Hoiildcr County and llieir families.

Only those mcTi who are bona fide residents of the <(innly

on Ajjril 1st, liHf), should he employed, and maiiied men
aro i)referr('d.

'2. It is the desire of the committee that the reli<'f

afforded be made as general as j)Ossible. and to accomplish
this ])urp<)se it is su<><iested that, if exjx'dient, a new .i;rou])

of men he enijdoyed the second week and still a dilTerent

Finishing a Section of Road in Ci. t- 1 Bu u K. gion, Gunnison County, Colorado. Work
Prosecuted Under the Supervision of the Committee

group the third week, if that is practicable, until every
unem])loved man in the district who desires to work and is

able to do so has had an opportunity.

3. Foremen should take great care not to permit the

book of orders to pass out of their possession.

4. Foremen should be careful to fill all blanks in the

orders, using a waved line for any unfilled spaces. T'se ink

if possible, otherwise indelil)le pencil.

5. T'se care in filling the stub as well as the order, so

that we will have a complete record of all orders drawn.

6. Do not destroy spoiled orders. If a mistake is made
in filling an order, or for any other reason an order is spoiled,

do not destroy it, but attach it to the corresponding stub.

In such a case write the word "spoiled" on your report

opposite the appropriate number.

7. On the same day on which orders are drawn a report

must be made on the appropriate blank showing the date

of the order, its number, the name of the payee and the
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;iiiit>iiiit in cncli case. This vciioii is made in <lii|ilical(', ono
copy ndiiiL',- lo liic cliaivnian of llic hoard of coiinlv conimis-
sioiicrs. thv oIIkm- lo .Mr. 11. .1. .Vh'.vaiKlcr, Treasurer. First

Xalioiial I>aiil<. Demcr. This re])orl is made to yuard
aL'ainsI jiossihle forj^cry or I lie issuance of orders in the
name of foremen without authority. It is highly im])oi'(ant,

therefoie. that tiie list of ordei's drawn he prepared <il the

same time that llie orders are picpared, and that one vo\>\

of sucli lisf he vi<iiU'<l inuiicflidlcli/, addressed to Mr. H. .1.

Alexander. Ti-easurer Conunittee on Unem|iloynu'nt. First

National lianU. Denver, (^olorado.

s. Foremen should file their sisuature with the banks
in tlie vicinity of tlie work, so that the bank or banker
Iai<in^ the orders for de])osit will be able to certify in the
nuirjiin tlie genuineness of the siynat uic of the foreman.

!). Foi'einen are ex])ected lo i^ive bond, with satis

factory sureties, in the sum of one thousand dolhirs (.fl.OOO);

form herewith.

Boulder. Colorado. A] nil .... I!*!.").

ALBERT A. E FED,
Secretary.

N. B: In case of doubt as to i)rocedure, 'jdione to the

secretary, Ko. 127 Boulder; or No. 13 Boulder out of busi

ness hours."

Later the following form of certificate to be used and sub
scribed by the members of the committee in transmitting
vouchers to the Rockefeller Foundation was approved:

"THE ATTACHED ORDERS, amounting to

dollars and cents,

were issued by authoi'izat ion of the State of Colorado. Com
mittee on rnemployment and Relief. ])rior to July 1st, 1915.

and have been redeemed by the treasur(H' of the committee
out of funds advanced by the Rockefeller Foundation.

The members of the committee hereby certify that these

orders were given exclusively for the purpose of relieving

distress by ])roviding the necessaries of life to individuals

and families in need in the State of Colorado, and that pay-

ment thereof was made from the funds of the Rockefeller

Foundation under the terms and conditions of the letter of

its ])resident of March 30th, owing to the insufficiency of

funds from state, county, and individual sources to meet the
serious and general need which exists, and only after all

funds available to Ihe committee from public and private

soui'ces had been exhausted.

Chairman,
Treasurer,

Secretary.

Denver, Colorado, 1015."
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AIM'KNDIX

rublicity Malciiiil Autlioii/.cd liv State of Coloiado Com
mil Ice on rnemi)lo_vment and IJelief.

Publicity Campaign.

Simultaneously willi llie actual (list lihution of the relief

funds by means of road work, tli(» committee carried on a j)ro|i-

aiianda for the ]»urj)ose of si iniulat inii' industrial activity

t liroMiiliout the state, in tlie hope of restoring' as far as j)ossible

nornial conditions befoi'c the relief fund was exhausted. It was
the conviction of the committee that the people of the state

would respond to an a])peal to their ])ati-iot ism, and the sequel

Rebuilding the Flagstaff Road, Near Boulder, Colorado. Work Prosecuted Under Supervision
of Committee

demonstrated that the confidence of the committee was not mis-
placed. In a spirit of the most laudable helpfulness the news-
l)apers of the state co-operated heartily with the committee by
o-ivini; freely of their space for the publication of the various
ajjpeals of the committee.

Public Appeal.

The first general article directed to all the people of the
state was published in the papers of the state as follows:

COLORADO APPEALS TO EVERY CITIZEN.

There comes a time in the history of every state when, to
save itself from disaster, it must call upon the patriotism of its

people. In such a time men lay aside the little fears by which
their deeds are restrained, and acting in a big way, as a unit
they accomplish results far beyond the ability of the disorganized
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iiuiss. Ill Imii(»]i(' t()(l;iy iiiillioiis of incu arc ixM-forniino- woihIits
(if wliii li tlicv (lid not believe themselves caiiable a few luontlis

ai;<) liecause they have been welded by jiatriot isni into f>i'eat

arniies actuated by a sin}>le purpose. If the heroism, the per-

sonal sacrifice, the almost superhuman energies they are wastinji

in war wei-e expended for the ends of peace and ])rosj)eritv, there
would be no limit to the ^dod they nught attain.

COLORADO FA(M<;S AN EMERGENCY.
Colorado now faces a need that in its way is quite as great

as that which confronts any belligerent nation of the Old
World. There are hundreds of men out of employment. ^Vonlen
and children in many counties are in want for the bare nec(^s-

sities of life. Tlie road work that has lunm undertaken in the

coal mining counties through the assistance of the Kockefeller

Foundation is only a palliative. .\ p(M-manent solution must be
found. A j>ermanent solution can be found, for within the state

there are resources sufificient to abolish all poverty, to give every

man a position, to preserve every woman and every child fiom
starvation.

The suffering and the distress that exist in the state are

felt by every inhabitant. There is no business, no industry that

does not reflect in decreased receipts the pinch of destitution in

the homes of the poor. If work is found for idle men, if they

are given the op])ortunity for jirodnctive labor for which tliey

ask, there is no business, no industry in the state that will not

experience the resultant benefit.

THE STATE CALLS FOR PATRIOTS.

The State of Colorado as a public entity will do its ])arl.

As much as possible of the i>ublic revenue will be devoted to

immediate public improvement. The funds at the disjiosal of

the state highway commission will be used to build roads in

those sections of the state where the suffering is most acute.

Cnfortunately there is only a small amo.unt of money available

and the state now calls upon all its people, particularly ujion

those who are leaders in commercial and industrial life, to do

their share to create work.

It is not alone the miners of Huerfano and Las Animas
and Boulder Counties that need work. It is not alone the idle

men of Denver, Pueblo, Cfrand Junction or any other- city that

need work. COLORADO NEEDS IT, and the employers of labor

are the ones who can furnish it if they act now as one man and

do the things they would do if they could say to themselves.

"Times are good."

COLOR.VDO APPE.\LS TO YOTT.

Colorado ajijieals to you, emjiloyers of labor! Undertake
now the enterprises you have ](lanned in your mind I ^lake the

im])rovements now you would like to make! If you have not
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planned extensions and inii!i()\-enienls, take connsel with voui-
selves and yonr neiyhhois lo advance vour own jiiosix'i'il y, and
in so doiniL!,- yon will lielp lo hrinii' prosjxM'ily lo all. Willi con-

lideiice in onrselves and failli in llie t'niiire of f)iir stale, we
can restore jirosiKM ity, and the nneniploN nieni in-ohleni will l»e

solved wilhoni leconrse lo cliaiily.

( 'oloiado needs yoni- arli\ iiy. ('an she depend iijion yooV

TIIK S'iWTK OF COLORADO (M)M.MITTEE ON UNEM-
rLOV.MKNT AND KELIEF.

This was followed ]»y an article dii-ected to enijdoyers of

labor as folhtws:

Appeal to Employers.

"To the [Miiployers of Labor of ('oloia<lo:

It is nnnecessary to call yonr attention to the wide
spread condition of idleness tha.t afflicts the state. Yon are

tlioroujilily conA'ersant with the sitnation. You know that

there are thousands of men without eni])loyment and even
without tlie prospect of employment. This not only entails

yreat suffering' and destitution among those who are uneni

])l()yed, but it is a condition that grows worse the longc'

it is permitted to exist.

Believing that the welfare of the state demanded some
sort of organized action to secure relief. Governor (ieoige

A. Carlson lias ajnioiiited th(> State of Colorado Comniittee
on T'nemployment and Relief to study the ])roblem and. if

jiossible, find a solution. The most pressing need is being

alleviated through tlie Rockefeller Foundation, the State

Highway Commission and various county authorities. I'li

fortunately the state has not a great deal of money available

for the purpose and other methods of relief must be dis

coN'ered. The committee^ feels that the object for which i!

was called into being will not be attained if it confines its

efforts merely to providing food and clothing for those who
are in actual want. The committee desires to stimulate

activity in all branches of business and industry. Nothing"

short of this will permanently settle the question.

The comniittee is confident that with the earnesi co

o]»eration of the leaders of business and industrial life this

ol)ject can be realized. A re-vitalizat ion (.f business will not

only (Madi< ate destitution, it will restore prosjierily in which
eni]>loyer and.emidoye can share alike. The first ste]i. it

seems to the coniniilt<'(V '"^lif "1<1 an organized effort on tlie

psu't iif cajiital to restore confidence. .Hhe-'commit tee be-

lieves this can be done.

In very Iruth there is no slate in the union that has a

brighter fntnre than C(doia<lo. foi- no state has greatei- re-

sources. In mining, in agriculture, in induslry of all kinds



it lias woiulcrfiil iiossibilil ics. Added lo llicsc is I lie nssiir

iUicc (if lulled and i"iiii-<iad iiicii thai the ( (iiiiiiiii siiimiici- will

be the hitiiicsl Idurisl scasdii tiic stale has ever had. Is il

iKil jMissihle Id ant icipale llie future a little? Is it not

jiossilile f(ir eni|il()_vers of ialxir liv ai tiiiti M(i\v lo hasten ihc

return of iiros|iei-il y?

The coninii 1 1 ee hcdicNcs tiiat this is |iossilile. I'niled

acti<in is certain to liriny i-esnlts. l>ejiression cannot con

(inue in the face of a determined will on the ])arl of em
]il()_v(Ms to abolish it. If eveiy nnin to whom this aj^jieal is

sent were to lend his nniral snjijiort, the task would be half

accomplished. If one half of the men lo whom it is y-nit

lend their active sujijiort. success will be inevitable.

It is the earnest liojie of the committee thai it nia.v

depend n]ion your.active co-operation and assistance in its

ett'ort to solve this most vital problem. Any sugucstions

you may offer will be <irateful!y received.

THE Sl'ATK OF (M)L()KAl)vO ( M ):\r:\rTTTEE ON
EMPLOYMENT AND RELIEF,

lioulder. Colorado. May 14. 1915. Jiy A. A. REED.

In an effort to enlist the co-ojieration of all pulilic officials,

the followin.u circular letter was addressed to city and county
oflicials:

Appeal to Public Officers.

•'Gentlemen: A poor fuml is not an investment fo;- anv
county. But a ixood road fund is. A bread line at the ]ioor

farm is a si'S'ii of retro<>ression. A 'dinricr bucket briiiade'

on the highways is a sign of progress.

It i.s better for a county in which many men are out

of enqiloyment to ffnd work for them to do instead of de-

pending u])on charity, i)ublic or private, to provide for them.
When a large number of men are idle, they constitute

a drain npon the whoh^ community. Their unproductiveness
reflects itself in every line of business by cutting down
profit. When men are out of work, they cannot purcliase

for themselves and tlieir families the things they would pur-

chase if they had employment, and thereby they lessen the
demand for all the jiroducts of labor. Wlie« the denumd is

lessened, \he opjiortunity for labor is lessened and more
idleness i%> created. The eft'ect is cuniulalive and the longcn*

it lasts the .^'orsje it becomes, generating hnally a psycholog-
ical conditi6^4Mat prolongs the depression.

On the otiier hand, when men are working in all lines

they are able to purchase more than what is necessary for

mere subsistence. They increase the demand for the prod-

uct of labor and thereby increase the opportunities for labor

and create more demand for labor. The effect here is also

cumulative.



A Section of Road in St. Vrain Canon. Boulder Coimty. Colorado. Before Work Was Done



W'hon, tlicrcforc, a condition of iiii('iiij)lo_\ nicnt arises

in a county or stale, tho only way to cure tiial condition is

to find woik for the jobless. II is, of course, a ditTicuIl

thin^j' to do, hut only because there has never been any
united effort on the ])arl of all classes to provide work.
The <jreat inass of business men, of corporations, private and
niunici])al, of all eni])lovers of labor, is disorjianized and
every individual is afraid to act, because he doesn't know
how others are fjoini' to act. Hut if every business man and
every coiporal ion knew that every other business man and
every other corj)()ration were i^oiny to make a distinct effort

to expand business, confidence would be restored and con
ditions would at once become normal.

This, then, is what the State of Colorado Committee on
rnem])loyment and Relief is now trying' to do so far as Colo-

rado is concerned. It is tryinj^ to organize the mass of

Colorado emi)lovers of labor, j^rivate and public, for pros-

perity. It asks for 'a long pull and a strong pull—all

together' for prosi)erity. The a])])eal is being made to the

whole state to do something NOW to jtrovide work.

County officials can start the prosperity ball rolling

by ordering AT ONCE necessary public improvements.
There is not a city or a county in the whole state that can-

not do something. There is not a county that cannot ira

])rove its roads and bridges, for example. If this is done
now. the first and the longest step will be taken toward
abolishing the unemployment problem in this state.

Let us ask you. therefore, to call a meeting at once
of your county board to consider the problem of work and
to decide what you can do. Call a meeting of the business

men of vour county and let them discuss the problem.
Organize NOW for "prosperity. THE STATE IS BEHIND
YOU. This letter is being sent to every county and every

city in Colorado. The whole state is being organized to

banish idleness, and if you do your part now, Colorado,
within a month, will be the most prosperous state in the

union.

DON'T DELAY. ACT NOW. The results will surprise

you. Colorado calls you. Will you answer?

STATE COMMITTEE ON UNEMPLOYMENT
AND RELIEF,

By
Secretary."

Following up these appeals, the committee then launched the
"Pay-Up-Week" plan with the following letter to commercial
associations:
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Pay-Up-Week.

iisUs tile CO (ipciat ion (if cvcrv cilizcii of llic

state 1o I lie end I hill (lie ii'tuniiiiii How of ])ro»i)orit y iii;i_v

bo hroiiiilil l() I full lidc. l*;irt iciihirly it aiijicals to tliosc

who. haviiiL' cui rciil dclils. arc well able lo lucct them. Siicli

debts shoidd be jiaid in full, and at once. The state also

anjieais lo lliose wlio, th()ii;L;h lliev may be hai'd ]»ressed for

cash, may by a special eti'ort now clear up llieii- otitslandinji

accounts in whole or in ])art.

It is a jiatriolic duty that every man owes his slate, to

stand free from Ileal in<; debt, espe<-ially at this time when
there is much unemployment. With just as much earnest

ness as could l)e embodied in a call for volunteers for an
army, and in the i)resence of an eineii;encv that in its way
is quite as i'reat as Avar, the state makes this ap])eal. Desti

tntion and sufferini;- follow in the wake of hard tinu's as well

as in the wake of war. It makes no dilference from what
canse a man and his wife and children are deprived of the

necessities of life, their suffering is the same. The call for

relief is just as insistent, just as important.

If it is a *iood and noble 1hin«»' to contribute out of a

surj;lns for war sufferers in Beljiium or I'oland, it is equally

noble to contribute for the relief of sufferers in Colorado.

In this state, however, wimt is asked is not contributions

from a surplus, but the payment of just debts. If it can be

made clear to yon that the pros])erity of the state and the

relief of destitution dei)ends u]»on the adjustment of your
financial obli<«;ations, are you the one to neglect the call of

the state? We think not. We believe that every citizen

of Colorado will do all in his ])ower to clean his financial

slate during Pay-r])-Week, May 22nd to May 29th.

When merchants are unable to collect the accounts that

are owing them, they are forced to curtail their enterprises.

Sometimes they are compelled to reduce wages, or to lay men
off. to reduce expenses in a hundred ways. When merchants
are thus economizing, manufacturers in all lines are

affected. They too must economize by leducing their out-

put and discharging em]»loyees. The results show them
selves in eveiy sphere of business activity and ]»roduce

hard times.

But on the other hand, when merchants are able to

make collections, they are able to pay good wages and to

enlai-ge their businesses, ^fanufacturers get lai'ger orders,

and to fill the orders must inci-ease their out])ut, and t<»

increase the output must employ more men. Likewise, when
])rofessional men and lalxuers in all walks of life are receiv-

ing the money tliat is due them, they are able to live

normally without depriving themselves of the things they

want. Thus they create a demand for ;ill the jn'odncts of
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labor and consecuKMitly tliey croato the opportunity for

labor.

The first step, therefore, to briiitj about a return of

prosjierity is to induce everyone to pay his current floating

indel)tedness. Tliat is why the state of Colorado Committee
on rneniploymeni and Kelief has set aside the week of May
liL'nd lo May 2!»th as Tay-l 'p-N>'eek. If the response is as
geneial. as genuine and as ])j".triotic as it ought to be, the
first and most ini])()rtant cause of hard times will have been
abolished.

If Colorado were in need of an army to rejiel an
invader, there would be no lack of volunteers. Why should
there be laggards when the call is for a j)rosii»eiity army?
You would not hesitate at any sacrifice if your state needed
you on the field of battle. AVhy hang back when she needs
you in the financial clean-u]) campaign?

If every citizen of Colorado were to make a sincere

effort to i)ay u]> his debts during ray-I'])-Week, destitution

and suffering in Colorado would cease and the unemi)loy-
nu'nt i>roblem would be solved.

The state calls you to join the Prosperity Army. Will
you volunt(H'r? Coloi'ado expects every man to do his duty
during Pay-Up-Week.

Space Advertisements.

The following samples of the space advertisements of the

committee will indicate how the committee sought to win the

peajjle to its object:

COLORADO NEEDS MEN!

She needs men of COURAGE, men of FAITH, men
of ENERGY to Hel]) Solve Her Unemployment Problem,
to Help Banish Idleness and Poverty From the State.

Colorado is almost five times as large as Belgium
and Holland combined, but has less than one-twelfth of

the population of those two countries. She has resources

sufficient to su])port every soul in those two kingdoms
in ])ros])erity and peace, yet she is aff"licted with i)overty

and distress because the people who are living here are

not making use of the wonderful bounty nature has

provided.

There should be no idleness in Colorado. It can be

abolished if the men of <'ourage. Faith, and Energy who
are now in the state will unite to work for Colorado.

IF THIS NATION AYERE GOING TO WAR
There would be no lack of patriotic volunteers in

Colorado. But Colorado doesn't need soldiers. She
needs PATRIOTS OF PEACE.
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COLOKA DO XKKDS MKX WHO WILL WORK
F01{ IIKli I'KOSIM'IKITV \\\ l)(.iiiu (lie ( )i(liiiiuy Evorv

(lav Work Tlial lie Done. Wll>l; YOT VOU'N-
TEKK?

THE STATE OF ('OLOliAI)O <'().>LMITTEE ON LNEM
PLOYMENT AM) l{ELIEF.

(M)LOKAI)0 CALLS VOL TO IIELI' HER!

\\'itli resources urcalcr ( liaii t liosc of any ot licr state,

with iiiiliiiiilcd o])])orl unities for labor and capilaK and
staiidini;- on the thresliohl of the ^icatest tourist season

in her history, she has unnecessai-y i<ileness. unnecessary
])overty, unnecessary distress.

All that is needed to abolish this idleness and
thereby end this distress is courage, COFRAdE to take

advantage of the wonderful opportunities the state

affords.

Business men, merchants, employers of labor of all

kinds and laborers in every walk of life can help to

RRING PROSPERITi' BACK TO COLORADO
By uniting now to work and talk prosperity. Yon

can help yourself and help your state by undertaking
NOW to do the work that ought to be done, the work
vou would like to do. HESITATE NO LOXCJERl DO
SOMETHING! COLORADO NEEDS YOU.

AVHAT WILL YT)UR ANSWER BE?

THE STATE OF COLORADO COMMITTEE ON UNEM
PLOYMENT AND RELIEF.

THE UNEMPLOY^MENT PROBLE:\r IS LARGELY
PSYCHOLOGICAL.

It will respond to mental treatment. IF employers
of labor everywhere would order to be done NOW^ the

things they would like to see done; IF they would make
the improvements they would like to make; IF they
would do the work that OUGHT TO BE DONE. Idleness

Would Vanish, for they would

CREATE WORK FOR EVERYBODY.

Banish Fear I It paralyzes everything. It is feai-

that retards the prosperity of the state. People are

afraid to buy. People are afraid to undertake anything
new. People are afraid to do the ordinary business

things they would do in normal times. There is no real

reason for this fear. IN COLORADO THERE IS NO
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PLATE VOM VKAU. ( 'oloiiido has tlic KKSOURCES
and it has (he MI'lX lo ma Uc I hose rcsoiii'ccs count.

i.KT's ALL (;i<;t husy now.

If ('\(M\vb(»(iy will (i(t his |)arl NOW llicic will he no
un('ni])h)ynicnl jirobicMi in Colorado.

W ILL VOL DO YOLK I'AKT?

THE STATE OF ( OLOILVDO OO.MMITTEE ON UNEM-
PLOYMENT AND RELIEF.

PAY' rPA\ EEK IS HERE; ARE YOU ALL READY?
Tliere is no coiunninity in Colorado so ])rosperous that it

cannot stand a little more prosjxn'ity. And those conununities
which are prosperous should do their best to help those less

fortunately situated by laboring to make general conditions

better. Tliat is why the whole state should unite in the financial

clean u]) campaign of May 22 to May 29.

There are some cities and counties in Colorado where there

is no unemi)loynient problem and where the course of business
is following the normal course. But if even a higher degree of

prosperity can be developed in these happy sections of the state,

those other sections which are in dire need will feel the benefit.

Let us develo]) the sense of the unity of the state. Colorado is

one. Let us not forget that, and if by any simple method we can
advance the interests of the whole state, let us not fail to adopt
that method.

It is neither a good moral nor a good patriotic principle to

overlook the needs of others because we ourselves hai)pen to

have all we want. Therefore, let all Colorado pull together for

a general impiovement of business conditions. There are sec-

tions of the state where the unemplo^'ment problem is keen, but
if business can be stimulated all over the state, this problem will

solve itself.

The Pay-Up-Wcek plan will stimulate business because it

will ])ut money in circulation. The state of Colorado Committee
on Unemployment and Relief asks every citizen wherever he may
be situated to impose upon himself during this week the task
of putting money into circulation. Then it will be possible for

business and industry to expand. Then it will be possible for

every idle man to find a job. It is a simple and patriotic duty.

Help to organize Colorado for prosperity by paying up at

least a portion of vour debts duiing Pav-Up-Week, Mav 22 to

May 29.

THE STATE OF COLORADO COMMITTEE ON ITNEM-
PLOYMENT ANT) RELIEF.
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YOTT'RE rOR rOLOKADO.
\\'li;iU'V«'r may Ik' xonv station in lili', cniiilovcr or cniidove,

merchant or clerk, capilalisl or laborer, you're for Colorado.
Because whatever helps Colorado will help yon. Whatever tends
to make Colorado more prosperous will make yon more ])ros-

])erous. Whatever injures Colorado, injures you.

You can't e;et awa.v from that. If there is poverty and
privation in Colorado, you are BOUND to feel it in some dejiree.

Tf there is ])lenty and peace in Colorado, you are BOUND to

feel that also.

Therefoi-c, il should be your i)leasure and your continuous
aim to helj) Colorado, liecause in heljnufi- the state you help your-

self. The state now gives you an o]»portunity to help, by extend-

ing to you the opportunity of co-operating to make Pay-Up-Week
a success. It is one of the simplest yet most complete plans

ever suggested to restore full jtrosperity to a state that has been
sutt'ering from business d('])r('ssion. It will solve all the prob-

lems that arise out of business lethargy, because it will banish

lethargy' by bringing about a movement of capital.

Pay-Up-Weck will bring (uit the dollars that have been

hidden away through fear, and when dollars begin to roll, pros-

•perity comes.

Get behind the Pay-U]•-^^'eek cam])aign.

You're for Colorado.

A GRAND IDEA—PAY UP WEEK.

Tlie committee appointed by Governor Carlson on unemploy-
ment and relief has offered one suggestion to the various com-
munities in the state which should meet with a good <leal of

favor, especially among the business men of Colorado.

They suggest that the week of May 22 to May 29 be declared

a PAY-UP-Wr^EK in every city and town of Colorado. During
that week every debtor will be asked to i)ay \\\) as much as ])0S-

sible of his current obligations. The committee ])uts it this way:

"If all over this state during the week of May 22 to May
2!), the men in every walk of life who owe money, were to

walk into offices of tluur creditors and say: 'Here. I want to

pay u]) part of that old debt,' a wave of prosperity would
swell up in the state and spread out over the country. The
carrying out of this PAY-UP-WEEK plan by every com-
nuM-cial association would nu^an the absolute and complete

abolition of hard times in Colorado."

Every business house in the city, including the newspaper
offices, has a large number of unpaid bills upon its books. In

some instances, those who owe the bills are not able to pay; but

in many other cases, the debtors are able to pay, but are slow

or careless. But nearly everybody oM'ing bills, should pay at
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least a pait ol' llicm. TluMcfoi-c, it is ((» be li(>]»('(l lliat (liis l*AV
UP nioA emont will Ix'coiiu' very liciicral in <

'(»l(»i ado S|MMiifis as

well as in ol lici- seel ions of I he st ate. IV'o])lc need no! wail nnlil

tlic last wccU in Mav. Tlicv can l)(';j;in now .

But it is absolnlcly certain that a jicncial ])ni ])oso njion the

])art of ev'i-vhod.v lo jtay his debts, bi<i' and lilllc, oil her in wlioh-

or in ]iart, dniint!,' tlie next Ihirt y (htys. wonhl have a woTidorfnIly

st inuilatinji' inllnence npon bnsiness condilions tliron^hont Coh)-

rado.

—

Coloi tido Spriii</.s 'J'<'lc<jr<ipfi.
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APPENDIX •'!)"

STATE (H).\LM1TT1:E OX rXIO:\IPL()V.Mi:NT AND KELIIOF:
(lenl lemon: I give von below iiii itciiii/.cd statcTiiont on

i'(M-('i])ts iuid (lisbiirsPiiUMits of fuiids midcr my sii])('rvision, as

follows

:

RECEIPTS
Foundation fund !)!).<»S4.r)!)

Bouldtn- County 078.00

Las Animas Counly i by F. .1. Kadford i . . 550.00

Total f101,512.6s

DISBURvSEMEXTS
Labor Voucliois Issued by

—

Las Animas Count v ." $ 54,176.28

Boulder Countv .'. *27.431.59

Huerfano County 11.8.38.86

Fremont County 3.776.70

Gunnison County 3,000.00

Garfield County' 746.00

Total $100,969.43

I 543.25

Check to F. J. Radford 416.00

Balance on Hand I 127.25

Outstandino- Vouchers

—

Las Animas County S 45.25

Boulder County .

.' 54.00

Huerfano County 14.00

Fremont County 6.00

Gunnison County 8.00

Total I 127.25

Respectfully submitted,

H. J. ALEXANDER,
Treasurer.

*X'ote by Secretary: A portion of the amount shown by the
above statement to have been disbursed on vouchers issued by
Boulder County was. in fact, used in Weld County, i. e., #1,650.00.

The secretary of the committee expresses appreciation of

the valuable assistance rendered by Mr. Joseph C. O'Mahoney of

Boulder in the Publicity Campaign and in the preparation of

this report.

All of the foregoing is respectfully submitted.

ALBERT A. REED,
Secretary.
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